
Notes Ctrainl.
From Dr. Iliester's BoOk of Travels in Europe

.(Thr following letters area prelude to the obsetva—-
trona' of Dr. Blaster ,ap(in the ruins, of 'Pompeii

fferettlapaban, kr, wraith we shall lay before ourread- -

era next weeh, Ifour limiti permit. This will conclude
our eVracis from this interesting hooka- ' ;

4 •

Letters of Pliny the younger to Tacitug, eon•
gaining an account of the &striation

• . of Pompeiiit.l7. 79.
Your request that I would send you an account

of my uncle's death, in order to tranamit a more,
exact relation of, it to, posterity, deserves my ac-
knowledgements; for, if this ne -Cident:shall be cel-
ebrated by your pen, the ,glory of it, I am well
assured, will be rendered for ever illustrious. And
notwithstanding -he perished by a misfortune„
Which, as it invol4d at the same time a most

beautiful country In ruins, and destroyed so niatiy,
-populous cities, seems to promise him an everlast-
ing remembrance; notwithstanding he has himself
composed ninny and lasting works; yet I am per-
-imadeit the mentioning' of him in your immortal'
-.Works will greatly contribute to eternize his name,.
',Happy :I esteem those to be, whom Providence
has distinguished with the ebititie4 either of doi ng
such 'actions as are Worthy of being related, or or
relating.them-in a 'manner worthy of bring read';

. but doubly, happy ate they-tsho are bleclied. with
both these uncommon talents;._in the numbe:r• of

which my -uncle, as his, own writings and -Our
history will prove, may justly be ranked.
It iwtteith extreme wlllinguess, therefore, I execute

yotir .cUrritlitirrds, and should indeed have claimed
die task, if'you had pot,enjoincti it.

- 'Ale Was at that time with the fleet un der his
August.

about
at Alisenum. On the-24th of

about one in the at-term -fon, my mother desired hint
to observe a cloud which appeared of a very ULM-

FULA r;l7.e and shape. He had just returned From
taking the betietit of the sun,* and after bathing
'himself. in cold water, and-taking a slight repast,
Nrrag retired to his study. lie immediately arote
and went cat upon an 'eminence, from whence he

. might inure distinctly view this very uncommon
appearance. It was not at that distance discerni-
ble_from what mount nit this cloud rssued, but it

was found aftersvards to ascend frorri Mount Ves-
uvius. - 1- I cannot give a more exact description-of

• its figure,- than by resembling it to ttiat of .a pine
tree, fur it shot up a great beat in the torus of a

trunk, winch extended itself at the topanto a sort
of branches; occisioned, I imagine, either try a

sudden gust of air that impelled it. the .force..of
- which decreased as it advanced Piny a.ds, or the

Vcloud itself tieing pressed back again by its own,
weight,- cap riolei in this 'animas ; it iippeared
sometilneTbii4ist and sometimes dark anal spotted,
as it was Moro or le-s impregnated with earth and
cinders. Tins extraordinary pi enoluenoniexeited
.my uncle'4iii!o-oPhicalcuriosity to take a nearer
view of it. lie ordered a light ve,-el Mlle: gut

ready, and gaverne the liberty, It I thought proper,
to attend bins. 1 rather ello,e .coritititte., my
studies; for,,ris it happened, he had et-veil -Me an
employment of that kind. As lie was coining out

of the house, lie, reseked a note. from Bectirra, the
. wifeof Blissus, who weer in Ilse utmost alarm at

the imminent danger which thre'atenell her; lot
her villa being situated at the foot of Mosint Yes-

- uvius,..there sea; no way to escape but by sea ; she
earnestly entreated hoot, therefore, to (mule to her
assistance. - He ageordingly changed hie first de,

sign, and) whit be ircgati }with a •tibilosonhical, he

Pursued With a heroic turn of Mind. lie ordered
„

the gallies to put to seaoind went himself:hit board
with an hitentton of assisting not only Rectina,
but several others; for the Villas stand extremely
tliick upon that-beautiful emelt. 'When hastening

t.,_„„2the place from whenco others fled with the
utmost mime` he steered his direct course to the
point of danger, and with e.ci much calinh•ss and
presence of mind. as to bc.able tolr.alse nisi dictate
his observations. iiphn the motion and figure of

- that dreadful seeds---lie was now co nigh the
mountain, that the cindirrs, Which grew thicker

- and hotter the nearer-he approached, tell into the
ships, ,togethier pumice-stones, and black
-.pieces of burning' 1-11.:k.: they were likewise in
danget„ not only of beingorground by the sutler'
retreat of the sea:: but also limn the vast trage.
ments which pilled down frorn'the mountain, and
obstructed all the shore. Here he stopped to -con-
sider whether he should return; to which the pilot

• advising him, •• Fortune," he -said; '• befriends the
brave; carry me to Pompaniatiu's." Fomponiao
nus was then at Stabiw.,i separated by a gulf,
which the sea, after several insensible windings,
forms' upon the shore. He had already, sent his
baggage on board ; for thotigh he Was not at that

• time in actual danger, yet being within the view
of it, and, indeed, extremely near, if it should in
theleast increase, he was determined to put to sea

as se,on as the wind should change. It Watt favor-
dila; however, for carrying my uncle to Pomponi-
antis,' whom he found in the greatest consterna•

e embraced him with tenderness, encourag-
inixand exhorting him to keep up his ss iirits. and

---74 1he more to dissiptte.his fears,- lie ordered with 'an
air of unconcern tin; baths to Wit.: ready; when,
after having bathed, lie sat down to sup' er with
great cheerfulness, or at least (''hat is litany
heroic) with all the appearance of it. In th ican-

' while, the eruption ;torn- Mount Vesuvius flamed
• out in several places with much violence, which

the darkness of the night contributea to render
. • I stilt InOre visible and dreadful. But my uncle, its

order to soothe the ;:sp'orglieosions ofd his friend,
assured bin that it ,w,is Slily tile huming,.of tire

• whichi.he.-country people hail abandoned
to the flames: after this he r, uted to rest., and it
111 most certainhe was So little di-composed as to.

fall into a deep sltep; fur being, peeity fat, arid
breaihing hard, those who attended him without
actually beard him snore.' The court which Fed

, .to his apartment being limy almost; hotel with
•• -itoneg and ashes: if. lie had continued there any

• time Iloniter, it Would have been impossible for
• t -him to -have tirade his way out ;it /was thought

proper, tficrefore, to shaken- lie 'got up,
and tvent.to•P,lmponianun and the rest of,iiiscom-
pany; -with were unconcerned enough to think of
going to:bed. They consulted •t ,getire,r whether

• _'it would be most prudent to ;ru-t to the houses,
- whiCh now.sh:lok liens side to site well frequent

ar4violent;concu;sions; or fly in the deep fiehis,
B where 'ttir'-caleined stories and cinders. though

light indeed; yet fell iii large showers, and threat-
- sned destruetion. In. this' dime's" they retolved

for ihe field 3, as the less sfangerom situation of
thelvot'a resoldtion which, while the rest 01 the
company were flurried into try their fear., iny

uncle embraced upon cool and deliberate core-id-
' erasion. Thq trent out then, having. pilmws

tied upon their hrads with nap:eine, and this was

_
their whole, defence against me atoms ill stones

, the; fell around them. It was now dty every
- where else, Let there a deeper datkneSs prevailed

• -than in the, most obscure night,; which,showever,
was in some degree dssilitted by toiChes and
other lights of sateious Eta”ls.. They thought

. proper to go"tTiitvu farther uponthe shore, to oh-
, servo if tbey plata safely put out to yes; 'ro u t-'hey.

found the waves still rail e,xtrenwix high and bOist
, terous. • Thera my unels, Isir'yore druidt a draught

or two of cold water, threw himself down upon
' . the cloth whieh was_spread fo :r hiirs, when iaims-

diately the Iliiiies, mid a simile sold!' of sulphur,
r which was the; :forernuncihf thens,
- rest of the company, end ,ohliged him, to rise.

i. He raised'hinse.l up with-the assisqauce of ttvo
•, servents,rtind Ir/staidly fell down deal; suffocated,as I-conjectured, try some gross and itosiousv.ip•

our, having always hod weak lunge, and being'
frequently subject/in a ddil!ulty, Of breathing,.

, As soon as it \Nt' light again, which was nut till
the third day after 6,1 s melaiicholy al•cident, his
body was found entire, and without any mirk, of
violence upon it, exatly in alto same posture that

' ho fell, and_look.ing more like a man adeep than
dead. During all-this tune my !Mullerarid Overt.
at .tilisenuim But as this Lae no connection with

• your histury,.6o your inquiry wentnofarmer
loran Concerning my utich's death; with that;
-therefore, I' will put au eiskti, 'my letter:,, stiffer:
nine only to 'add, that 1 hate faithfully related to
you what I was either an eye-wm:Liesi ui 'Larsen,
or conceived nainedimely after lue aceitient. haji-
petted,aril betofe theme was tithe to sal's, the truth.
I'uu w,levrhiese out of this liartatie such circunr-
stances as shad Lu most suitable t.j, your purpose-
forthere is a great differiMie betiVeen what is`pro:
per kir a letter and a ; writing to
a friend, and Writing to the-Public. Fare...til

Lurruiz
"The leiter *lnch, iti oatriphatien with your re-

quest, I wro'e to -von ceiwernmg the death of my
. uncief has raised, it seems, your curiosity to know

what tenons and dangers attended me while I
continued 'et Misenurn; ter there. J. think, the ac-
-count in my forever broke off.

`Though my'shodiedsoufieColls, my tongue strait te11.4
.`` My uncle having left us, I •pursued the studies

Which prevented My, going with him, till it was
time to bathe. After which I went to supper, and
from thence'-to bed, where my sleep yeas greatly
broken and disturbed. • There had been, for Many
-days before, some Shocks of- an earthquake, which
the less surprised us as they are extremely frequent
in Campania; but they, were so". particularly fic-

lent that night, that they nor only shook every-

thing about us, but seemed indeed to threaten de-

struction.- . My,mother flery to my chamber, where

she found me rising in Order to awaken her,. W 6
went out-into a small court belonging to the house,
Which sepaitted the seri from the buildings. -.As

I was at that time but eighteen years of age, I

know not whether I should call my behavior, in
this dangerous juncture. courage or rashness ; but
I took up Livy, and amused myself with" turning
over that author. and even :making extracts from
him, as if all about me had been in full security.
While we were in this' postpre, a friend of my

uncle's, who was jest come from Spain to pay him
a visit, joined us; and observing me sitting by. my-

mother with a book in my hand, greatly condemn-
ed her calmness, at the same time that he repro-
ved me for my careless security. Neverthdess I

still went on' with my author. Though it was

now morning, the light was exceedingly faint and
languid ; the buildings all around us tottered, and
though we stond,upoit- open ground. Yeteas the.,

,place was nanny; 'and Confined; there was no re-

maining without certain' and -great danger; we
therefore resolved to quit the town. The people,

' followed us in the itt4post consternation, and, as

to a mind distracded.vvith terror, ever suggestion
seems more eiudent-than its own, pressed in great

crowds about us inour Way out: _ Being got at

convenient distance from the houses, we stoodstill

in the midst of a most. dangerous and dreadful
scene.' The chariots which we'hail ordered to he
drawn out, were so agitated backwards and' for-
wards, though upon the Most level ground, that

we meld not keep them steedy. even by support-
ing them with !Pee stones. The sea.seerned to-

roll back itself, and to be driven from its
banks by the convulsive motion of the earth; it is

certain at least the shore was considerably enlar-
ged, and' several sea animals were left upon it. On

the other side a Nick and dreadful cloud, bursting.
with no igneous serpentine • vapor, darted out a

long train of fire, resembling flashes of lightning.

hint much larger. Upon this our Spanish friend,

whomI mentioned above, addressing 'him self to

my mother and MO wit!' great warmth and earn-
estness: 'lf your brother and your uncle,' snid,he

:are safe, he certainly' wishes you may be so too t.
but if be perished, it was his desire,no doubt, that
you [night both survive hlin 'why:therefore, do
you delay your escapefor ornament ..We could
never think of our own safety,' .ive said. :While we

%Nero uneeitain of his.' Herewroa ourfriend !eft-
us, arid withdrew front the darted with the utmost
preeipitttinu. Soon a fterwai do 'the cloud seemed

deseend, and cover the whole ocean ; as indeed
it entirely hid theisland of tapers rind'the prom-
ontory of Mi-room. My mother strongly conjur•
red or to An Me my esespdat any ;rate, which es
I was young, I might easily d6: as for herself, she

said; her age and corpulency rendercd all attempts
of Mat sort impossible. However .she would wil-
lingly meet death, if, she could have the satisfac-
tion of seeing that she was not the occasion :atm-nip.
But I absolutely refused /to-leave her; end tak-
ing her by the band, I ledhor on; she-clpinpliej
with great • reluctance, and not without rnany
reproaches to herself, for retarding my flight. :r Ire -
ashes now began 'bard! upon us, though in, no,

great "quantity. I fumed My head and observed
behind us a thick smoke, which came rolling, after
us film a torrent. I proposed. while we lied yet
any light, to• turn out of 'the high road, lest we

should he presi.l,d to death in the, dark by the 'crowd
thatfollowed us, We'had scarce stepped out of

the path, -when darkness overspread i. mit like
that Ora, eloedy.night, or when the-rd. is no moon,
but ofa room :ellen it is shut up and lilt the lights
extinct. Nothing then was to be heard but the
shrieks of wotnen. the screams of children, and
the- cries of 'men; .rorae calling for their children,
others Mr their parents, others for their husbands,
and only distinguishing each other by their voices;
one lamenting his own fate, another, that'of his
family ;, some wishing to die from the very fear
of dyrng some lifting their hands to the Gods;
but the greater part imagining that the last and

eternal night was come, which was to destiny the
Chide and the world together.[ Anteng these
were some -who augmented the real terrors by
imaginary ottes, and made the' frightened multi-
tude - believe .that Nl:senile:l was actually
in flames. At-length a glimmering light appeared,
widen we imagined to be rather the forerunner of
an approaching burst of flatheseas in truth it
khan the return of day. However the fire fell , at

a distance from us : then again we were immer-seil.
in thick darkness,' and a heavy shower of ashes
rained upon us, which we were every new and
then obliged to shake off,' otherwise -we should,
have been crushed and buried in the heap. I
might boast that, during all this scene-of horror,
not a sigh or expression of "fear escaped from me,
had not my suYport been founded•in that misera-
ble though strung consolation—that al mankind
were involved in the _same cidamity, rand that I
imag4ol I was perishing" with the world itself!
At I this dreadful darkneSs was dissipated by
degreei; like a cloud of arneke;* the real day re-
turned; and - even the sun appeared, though very
faintly, and as when en eclipse to coming on.
Every object that presented itself to nut eyes
(which were extremely weakened) scented charier-
di!, being rovered.iiver with whi,e ashes, as,ellh
a deep snow. We returned to Misenum, where.
tea refreshed ourselves as well as we could, and
passed en anxious night between hope and fear;
though indeed with a touch - larger share of thd
latter; fur the earthquake still continued, while-
several onlinsiestic people, ran up and down,
heightening 'their own and their friends' calandties
by terrible predtetions. However, my mother and
.1, uotwithstanding the danger we had pAssed, and
that which still threatened us, had no thoughts of
leaving the place till we should receive sonic ad--
count from, nly•tenele.

And now you will read this narrative, without
any 'Vk.tv of inserting it in your history, of which,

it is by no means worthy ; and indeed you must
impute it to your own request if it shall deserve
the trouble of a letter.

Roman, rased to lie nr witted in the sun,
alter auttint ine their bodies with oil, which wa estee•
nie.l as Erectly ritiorPtutilw .0 health, and therefore
dad:. praeti th by them. '

f Matta 12 tai:es distant trona Naples. Martial has a
pretty eiti.zratil; i.t rain It 6r, tztves ts=, a yiew of Vesu-
vius, as it appeared betor- this terrible contl.n.tr,tion
hrOke OM I
" Here verdant Vi o•erspread VeSUVIIIS. siits:

The rap here pour'il her purple tides.
Th:s Bat elms lov'd beyond his native scene:

' litre olancinc satyrs joy'd to trip the creen.
-

Far more than Sparta this in Teat's' race:g
And great Alr once the place:
Now o ining embers spread dire waste around,

.
And goilii regritt that rnti C.ll

Note called Castel a Mare di Stabia, in the gulf of
-Naples.

book H.
11 Th, Stoic and rpi,arean Philosophers held, that

tho ntorld was to be ile,troyod by tiro, and things fall
:•:igain original chaos; net ex•.epling even the na-
• nottii thottitdrosTfonithe dostruction of this ge-

neral conic tgrait.in.

is9lDt&y:k6.

THE II rc lie•••per's Gaide ; comprising general di-
rrtions en ref—renee 10 the duties apnertaming to
senate enanaecin •at, ',ride the Care ruptured before
nail a frer a,)•:grney ; trelt tewnt of •incased horses;

purrhase. anti maecleement
and 11. W hi a -rermin good epiatitirs,

and el.,l••rt the f•eults rf I-furl:ere. pg, cart. and sad-
dle illirSflS; from the London edition. Price 25

Hind's Vet,rinary- riurgee•n on Farriery; a Tree-
tis:' on the diseases and act idiots to which the

-lenrse is : with instructions to the Aloe- '
ing ; stunt, furrier, and grobin. Price. 75

Thu German Horse Farrier fur Farmers, taught
on plan; being a popular description of
the animit timainns tohealth, and showing the
principle on whirl" these are to be restored

• when 'disordered; a [nark which should be in
the hand.'" ofevery taunter. trice 25

Together with a variety ofother worka for sale at
Scpls 31'1 BANN AN'S Bbokrtore. '

7'o CCHr.:V-17AI .41ERCIL/320'S .."1-VD OTHERS.
oiei~iien I: Whitman;

,-.0:4,7c-rioK., ruviTErtee, INIIOT.F.SALE RETAIL,
SO. 9'2(i,.Mania Strest, abort 11t1, south solo.;

PIIILADELPHIA..
1JAS riow on hand and constantly receiving a- large
//and well selected snick of every article in his line
consisting in part of Oranges, Lemons, Prunes, Figs,
Dates, Rabains:Granes, and every other fruit in season.
A full asiontnempfilord.tua and Soft Shelled Almonds,
Filberts, Grown! Nutt Cream Nuts, English Walnuts,
Cocoa Nuts, dee: His assortment ofCANDIES are at
`.wer prices -than ran he bought in the city. lie re-
(Prom• rqoulaination of his stock before- purchasing
." 6"wlwre `• offers maidsat a malt adrante being
anzintiti to HO husins.s. 4- .1,61c A su.SYCnt out this adverthinrnna, rand bring it with you.Phila., Sept. 1847 35-3ro

- • BOOTS &- S MOBS , ...‘

At thi Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to'
-- the. Pottsville Rouse- • ' • -

• •

-•• S. & J... FO,STER,. .
•

to.ATM now receiving their
' Springsupplies ofBOOTS &

„._.,.,
....

• - SHOBS,cornprsi .", first rate ...t....ai, rte,.
assortment. which they now
offerat wholesale orretail at the very lowest

Prices. They have also onhand Trunks,Ya-
lises, Carpet:Bags, and Satchels,Soleand Upper Leather.
Morocco, Calf .Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of ShoeFind-
in

N.N. B.—Bonds4.• Shoes manufacturedat short notice.—
Theirfriends and the public whoare its want ofany of

the ahoy a articles are respectfully aequested.top,ive them

a call. May 8,1817, 19-
. _v_.— ,_

Wholesale Hoot and ShoeiStore,
CHEAP FOR unsll.._/9

e. 35, South Third, afore Chesnut Street. -
-

- 'rITILADI:LrItTA.
Tiff; subscriber continues his cash system

~l''' Of doing business, and curets a good assort-

: :heft of eastern and city made BOOTS and
k...;

4. ‘. SHOES by the package or dozenat lower
. prices titan the same quality of goods can be

----- purchased elsewhere in this city. Suffering
none of the usual fosse. in trade,an examination of his
-goods and prices will convince any puLthaserlthatthere
is no kception in this advertiscuimit7'

Purchasers will examine the market thoroughly:and
then call at No. 35, Smith Third, above Chesnutstreet.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as large

ones. 'THOMAS L. EVANS:
Philadelphia, Aug. `.!',. 17 35-6th

JOHN SCIIMELTZER,'
BOOT & SHOE :%lAKER,

Third Street. opposite German Luzherao Church,
RES PECTFC I,LIX announces to the citi-

zens of Pottsville and the Coal Itegiotigene-
Aire rally, that he' is prepared to make a tine
tk article of boots and shoes, to tit the foot and

jvhich willnot fail to give Satisfaction to his
enstomers.' From the longexperience he has

had in France and New York, in making the fine French
bouts. he flatterS himself that he can famishan article
which canna* be beaten to thestate of Pennsylvania.—
,On hand and for sale a Info(' fine boots ; also a supply
of tine French leather, which will be made up to order
on reasonable terms. . (Aue.`B,

HATS, CAPS, LADIES' MUFFS, BOAS, &C.
TO' rilerchanls,,Hatters, & others

. GARDEN &, BROWN,
, . ~.

HAT AND CAP WAREHOHKE.ASH MANUFACTORY.
No. 196, .3iiillitt Se., I

sEcoxu DOOR BELOW SIXTH. PHILADA.,
• . RESPECTFULLY solicit aiten-

E,.- lion to their large and complete ',-: ', :,
'stock. of OATS and CAPS, nianu...i.a14)4factored mider,their immediate direction

. and superintendence, withall the, advania-
gesiirmodern iniprovent ntr. to enable them to combine
the important mi:dities of durafriJity, taste, and beauty

iri'mtb.ll wit 11 exit:ite ellePpi,e,,, of Kid!. ,
An inimense and beautiful :ISP.H.HIPHSI

of all varieties and prices of Beaver.
?. JUTS. ,BruM,Silk,:ll.ol4,kin, Ras -la. Cassimere,

Wm 4, Sporting. and As idaltil Hats. J .--

Also, a amoral ossoftment °revery va..l .
riety of Caps, Otter,Fur Seal. Hair Seal, I 'CAPS,
'ANA-rat, Plain and Fancy Cloth every }..' MliF F S,
style, red,hlack, and brown Mohair "cal- I BOAS, &c.
ette, Glazed, Oiled Silk,anti'Fitr Caps. J
-.Ladies' Mutt's, Boas, &r., at the very lowest prices..

~3 Buyers he the dozen or less, are invited to call and
see ifit is 'llot. to their interest todeal with us.

Particular :tytentior. paid to the pockinit of hats, &c.
Cash paid for 'Muskrat and-Slonplog furs. •

. OARDEN & !MOWN,
No. 1911:Market 'street, below Sixth street.

July 17, 1.4'17 . ,f29-310T4lll,ul,lpla:.l_
LhIRHNFRvGOJDSFAL,

JOL'I7%: S!S'4I.7CE: 4.'S') S,. ,

Importrrs and Dc/der, in 4,ilks, Ribbons. and xininery
Goinl,, .Vo. 15. .300/1 Scrum! Shut, .

P If 11...,• 1 -

- ' ARE now opedinIII:1.1. 111.1.
efor the ill trade a tq:ry

~

_------- tirh assotllnent of M11.1.112,:Eti1" Cl/01):4:, a
"' Mien' proportion of which are of their own iil;-

.

~
-, port:n.l.ll. 0? .: . .

b ii.)l,llt•t:SilliS. 114111,1 ;1,1 idaill, • , ,

Bonnet Satins, Of all color , and (illaill11.5. P •

i ,_Fancy Bonnet and Cap Itibbuttsa-very handsome as-
- eortment,

Silk Flushes. •

I Silk Velvets-, Week and colored, of all qoalities,
jFrench and American Artitii. ial Flowers, ,
,Fancy Laces. Cap stubs Into
Bonn- t Crowns, Tips, Buckrants, Willows. ike.
TheyFiave also received by the late arrival a very

beautiful assortnient of 'FANCY FEATHER 3 direct
front tl- e wanatio-tore tot: in Paris. .

Philadelphia, Sept. 4. IS l 7 _ _

LEATHER,
New and Cheap Leather Store,
Itherear ofRogers, Sinnickson & Ctrs. i4o7l:,.llefir

the corner of Centre and Maltantongo M'reets, Potts-
ville. The sulc,criber 11V. opened and intends keeping .
41:general assor:ntent of all, kinds of Leather, •Mehas
Red, and OA tanned sole ttte tipper leather, •Calfl
skins. slaughterand spanish Ktp-skins, or his own fin,
kshing and of the very best tinali:y, which -he will-sell
cheat) for cash.

cash paid for slanghtt?r hides, calfand sheep skins,
or taken in exchange for leather. Slaughter hides en-,
changed for leather in tire rough.

SAMUEL WILLIA.Ms.
27--3mu*Pottsville. July 2. 1847

Valuable Works for Mechanics.
noonF. •on Steam Engine, •ncrompan led with

18 large p ates, a valuable iviirk, price $lO,
Ewbank's Hydraulics and :ilechanics, :
Renwick on the Stearn Engine, ••

Earthier no ¶lie Steam Engine;
Jamieson's Mechanicsior Practical Men, th-EditiGn

London,
, ,Mechanic's Own. Book. by Pilkington;

-Green's Mechanic's CaWilmot',
MISWOrt, Engineer's Pocket Bonk,
Engineer's Text Book, ,

Do Pocket Guide; •

•Together with a variety ofother valuable works, just
received and for sale at • HANNAN'S
I Aug. 21 31] Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

STErt, BEADS, PURSE TWIST, STEEL BAG
CLASPS WHOLr:SALE 4.VD RETAIL.

OLIVER 310L4N,
NO. 178, CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE SEVENTH,'

• [`MLA

ILI AVE just opened a fresh assortment of Steel Reads
1 I ofall siVes; Plain and Shaded Purse Twist an spools

imd in sticks ; Plain and Cut Bag Clasps, dolible chains;
Zephyr Parrerns,; Embroidery and Trimming Chenille;
Knitting Pins ; • Croichett Needles.; Embroideries ;

Crotchet( Bags, new styles; Pearl Waxes and Fno-
ries ; Berlin Iron Combs; Steel Purse Rings; Steel
Tassels for Purses and Rags; Hag Rings, anti a great
variety of fancy and staple trimmings, which they will
sell cheap for cash at the Thread and Needle store, No.•
178. Chesnut street, Phdadelphia.o

Philada., Aug. 7, 1817 32-3 m

NE.W ADIL STORE,
PHILADELPHIA.

RIDGWA le• Si. KEEMLE ,

• 37 A'nrlh• Wharves. below Race St.

OFFER for sale, at the lo,oeol prime, all the ;wi-
de, of the Oil Trade. Their stork is varied and

evt ensive, a rid they tel ron tide nt, of giving sctisfac-
tion to those who call. They have TiOW on hand—

Pure rtoerni Oil.
White IVinter and EMI Oils, of different qualities.
Solar Od.
Winter-pressed Lurd
Winter Elephant and Wliale Oils
Relined, It:irked and Cranston Whale Oil—-

. Tanners' Oils, Sperm Candies. Guano,;&c. &c.
N. IL—All enrols d untied in first rate order.

Aug. 11, 1817 33-21no

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
FOR THE CUR F. OF

Conthimption, Coughs, Colds, &e.
• TO THE PUBLIC::

TN'PRESENTINGthis valuable iedtctne t o, the pub-
Ifcias remedy tor ionsumptffin, and 1 ulmonary

Diseases in genetal, I have been solely by the
great V.1111!es- attending its use in my own immediate
neic ord, and a (U.:4V! 11l benefit the afflicted; I

embsiivor tot give a brief statement of its
Jsectilnoss. and ti•stter myselfthatats surprising effica-
cy will citable one to furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will ssitlSfy the most incredulous. _that CONSUAIP-

' TION may :std-"CAN BE CURED," Willis medicine is
resorted lo in time. As Consumption, however is as disease widen differs touch in the severity of its symp-

111Lc, and the r %platy of its progress. add has long haf-
'll.l the .4611 :lc wipe:hue: it cannot he supposed that
this or any other remedy is eapable of effecting. a
cure inevery case and its every 'stage of the disease;
an the contrary, we must expert it to fail sometimes, a
:ircuinstatire which occurs sla ily,with all the most vat-'
aaUle .retried acs we pose!ss, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
in its fayor front citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Mn. W. .1. IlAss,—llaying been afflicted fr..the last
thirty years with Consumption, and havi a l the ad-
vice of some of the most entinentPisysiChilis,andwas gi-

',venupa3incuratnle, I was inducedto make trial ofyour
invaluable Expectorant,andam happy to say that.l ant
entirely cured, andaniattending to my daily occupation
as tlionqh I had ndver been afflicted. Previous to,ta-

I could not, if I had been
so diapused,
king your EXPECTORANT,

do anything at my trade. .1 have since ree-
amitiensled it to several of my friends, and particularly
one case of Cs,, t . men CONSCMPTION. and ant ha pvy
to state that in every instance-it had the desired effect.

Yours respectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.
i Schuylkill Haven, October 1. ISit...r

:`Clltil'Llill.l. HAVEN. January I, ISLA,
Mr. W..J HAAS.—hear.Sur:—llaving been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast. I was induced to try
I yensr Expectorant, assil alter usin, one bottle of it, found

tt to relieve me, and 1 di not hesitate in recoinmending
it to thepublic as a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions °NM. Breast.

:lain respectfully yours &c.,
EDWARD 11U1siTZINGER. •

tiCIIEVI.KILL HAVEN, October W. 1814.
I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, ,and used

one or two bottles of.llr Expcctorant, which re-
lieved lIIP much, and should I have occasion for the
above again, I would freely call on Mr. Haasfor Ills in:
vn)uahle Expectorant. DANIEL 11. STAGER.

Sett cyr.kna. Ifsvr.s, July, 29, ISIS.
Ma. WILLIAM J. HA AS,—.Dear ant happy to.

testify to the efficacyof your expectorant, for answers
fog ,the purpose for which it was intended, that ofre-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &c.,

Yours respecthilis.. CITAS. ITIINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Itasca, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. S. C- Martin, •

-

Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq.
Minersville—J. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George Relfsnyder, Esq.
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler, P. M. '
Latfflingville—Color & Drumheller;
Pinecrovo—Graeff&Porter,

, Tamaquir—lleilner & Morganroth,
Middleport-11.-Koch & Son, - •

• Tuscarora—George R. MI%
it} Frederick Klett &. Co., has'e been appointed gene-

ral agents In Philadelphia, for liaas' Expectorant.
Nov 22, , 47-17

~

.
.

- .Cri
QTOREHESPERS the public generallyrxa' anduthe

--
.

1.3
here-

by eautioned against-receiving or negociating any
of the following, checks Or.. promissory noteA. which
were stolen Erato the subscriber on the evening ofthe
15th inst.: .- - ' . - -

F: J. Parvires check on the Miner?Rank, dated 14th
Sept., payable to B. Titus Toll, for 837 62. • - •

Saharan.dx,Reed's check on same, dated 15th'Sept.,
payable to M. Carroll for $lO 44. -:z -

A. Lawton's mite infavor-of J. F. Carrolldated Sept;
1E1.1847, at 60 days, opt endorsed, ter $67 50.

A: Lawton's fotir notes in favor ofsame, dated Sept

Ist, 1647, at 6, 9;10, and 12 months respectively, each
for 852 25. - , . .

Waters S. Clrillson's note In favor ofDaniel Winter-
stein, dated July oth. 15-17, at 6 months, for $ll 'B9, en-

dorsed by D. L. Winterstein. ,

W. Wilson Ilonnell's note, dated July Ist, 1847, for
$5O, at 6 months' payable with interest to the order of
the Tenstees of'Reliance Division, No. 121, Sons of
Temperance, nor indorsed.

Chas. Babel's due bill, dated. it is-thonght, in April,
-for $lOO, which has beerr settled for in account

Check of the Miners'. Bank oa the Cashicrof theRank
of North America, Phila.. No.23;dated 15th S,ept., in
favor of Joy. F. Carroll, for 825, endorsed in favor of
John A. Relies ,. •

James Casley's note, dated Ist April. 1817, in favor of
J.F. Carroll, payable specificallyon the Ist of Oct. next,
for 833, not endorsed. ,'' • •

Payment ofthe above being stopped a reasonable re-
ward will be paid for information that will lead, to the
recovery of ail of them by. J. F. CARROLL,.

Sept. IS 38 it] at Port Carbon.

•.SALT ! SALT ! v.; •

SALA Salt in barrels & bags, for inle'at the !owesMMarket price. delivered do board ofBoats on tbe
ofyou'rttlAttEGRA &. BROTHER,

' • 34: Wnlntit et. orLocust et. WharfSchuylkill
Philadelphia ittly l9th,

SUTERIOR. CUAL 4111PIE8 ,

i‘N -WV44 7.Ii'INGT VALLEY
• :• (A NUMBER,7

VOR saleand for rent, on the most`reasonable. terms

17 Inquire of • V. L. MAXWELL; •• Attorney at Law.
Wilkeebarrel;Luzerne County, Pa; •

Wilkesbarre;Feb. 13, 47 7-If*
Davy's SafetY Tamps.

9nlE:subscriber his justrecglved a supply of Safety
Lamps, amOng. which are!n few of Upton & Rob-

ert? Improved Safety Lamp,Mrhich is acknowledged
to be the best and safest nett in use •in the mines in
Europe. For, sale at less pries than they can be im—-
ported; nt . BANNAN'S

pril 3 14 Cheap Book and Variety Store.
• •

To Farmers..revs TO of African or Sabdabna Guano, justre.

ceived andfor sale by the undersigned. • The Sab-

dalitia is the very best article of AfricanGuano, and re-

sembles Peruvian in quality.at a much lower price.

This tiisignment is just in season for top dressing

corn.turnips. buck wheat, &c., and be: sold at a

small advance by the toner single barrel.
JOHN M. CROSLA26ND.innel6

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA, .
OZ BLOOD PILLS. - -

WHAT IS THAT PRINCIPLE win -cif WE CALL
THE BLOOD ?

HE blond is that principle by which the wholeeye-.
1 tem is regulated. Therefore if the blood bet:cnes

impure, a general derangement of the system must en-
sue ; and give rise to Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Dys

pepsia, Dropsy,:lleadache, Fulltie'ss of Blood, Bilious,
Typhoid, and Typhus Fevers ofall kinds, Indigestion,

Weakness of Siolnach, Rhetundusui and Rheumatic
Affection, Nerviiiis Affections, Liver.Complaint, Asth-

ma, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the Lungs, Low Spirits,
Fits, Measels, Small Pox, Whooping Cough Croup,Sore
Eyes. Inward Weakness, Worms, Quit,zy.l Bronchitis,
Cholic, Dysentary. (travel, Salt Rheum, Dbafness and
other affections of the ear,,St. Anthony's Fire, Scorfu-
In or King's Evil. Ulceis, White Swellings; Tumors,
Riles, Siippressed Monthly Vscharges, and Female
Complaints in general, Erupt! as attic Skin, Habitual
Costiveifiis.ii. and all'iliseases depending ona disorder-
ed and diseased strite of the blood, or's suspension of

the healthy secretions.

/ .
.

Therefore On the tirs appearance of any of these
symptoms. HANCE': SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD
PILLS, Should he p )(aired, and used according to the
directiritOr Price 2.5 cents, per box of 50 Pills, or five
boxesffibne dollar. :

. , . . ,

PACKING YARN.
HE subscriber resPer.thilly informs hie friends and
tha public: in general; that be has appointed J.•F.

Whitney, Agent for the sale of his supefior Italian
Hemp Packing Vain, who will keep a constant supply,
at the iron Works of E. W

THOM-OLS JILCKSON.
,Reading.--tf--I8 Pa.

' NEW STORE. I: .

T MORGAN respectfully informs the.pnbilc that he
e) . has opened n new fancy Dry Good and 111111irrery

stnru in Market Street, near Third, where lie is just
opening a eplendid assortment of goods justreceived
from New Corkand Philadelphih, which lie intend.

very cou-isting in part of Silk;,Thibet, Par
is, 'and printed CashmereShawls, a large and splendii
assoilment of Muslin de Laines,Gingliams, and Cl wn4very low, yard wide Silks; Silk Fringe,(limn.andllut.
tons, and he-would "particularly all t he attention of
the ladies ma large assortment of Whit';-gonds, Jaen-
netts, Swiss Mull and Book Muting, Plaid tied Strip!
Muslimi. April 17,1847
Phila.da., Reading and Pottsville

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
•

FURTHER -PROOFS OF THF. EFFICACY OF
H./LA-CP.S C O.IIP 0[WI) SYRUP OF

;f HOAR HOU.VI) I.Y R F.LIEV-
-, I I.,Va AFFL'ICT-

ED J/.91'!
mi. ceoge-T-._warringtriii, residing in York street,,

IFederal IfiLlL:Baltimore, seas attacked ;with a violent
'rough a nCsori: Ithroat, after trying' inane remedies,
was- induesd be friend to use Hance's- Compound
Syrup of Iroarhound, and before using one ;bottle 'was

entirely Mired. 3
ANOTHER YET MORE AST-DX.4.3MM; !

Mrs. Henrietta Merrick, residing in Montimentstreet
between Canal.and Eden sit eets, was attacked with a
very severecotigh and pain in the breast, winch was
NO intense thAt it extended to the shoulderi, She was
afflicted aisd witha pain in the side.

After trying Many remedies, she was persuaded by a
friend to nice Hance's Compound Strop of Horehound,
and, after hsing three doses, she experienced great re-

. lief,and beforeshe had finishedthe bottle,was entirely
cured •

50•centS pier bOttle.or Gbottles for 50.
sale'by SETH "I. !LANCE. corner of chitrl es ilnd

r•Vratt streets, and LOS Baltimore sti tint ; and by the
f‘illoWies Agents : • i.

JOHN FLOOD,Tettgville ; E. & E. HAMMER, Or-,
Wigsburg ; CEO. REIFSNYDER & BROTHER. New.
_Castle ; PRICE, St. Clair ; _ S.\MI.. R,EMPTON
and HELLN ER, sTRAus,A, Co., Port Carbon ; OLI-
VER & MARS, five P11111(33;. C. W. AUNENHAU-
ER. Tamagun 0 .1.: B. FALLS. MinersviEe.

.., .

ItATE.S OF CHAR:GE,
POTTSVILLE to Philadelphia, 1etc.. per:Avoid-

. t, 'lt,Richmond,
• I • 9. ! lhoditur. I• " !t,

1 Includingdelivery; address•and s g-
• nature not counted. I ' •

.No message to count less than IP words:,
`IVoninittitivatVois filnvarileil by Telegraph to N n

YYork; Bostoii. Baltimore. Washington, Itatrisburz, Pig'
burgh. Albany and 1vr.,10.

Phil:tail_ May nth, ISt:.

1-1 - 1 '[CA 1 i 1 Ail •r'...- rea •
1..

rITIIR subscriber respectfully invites the public tt Cu,
1. att3lr. Wittield's Store., Centre street, and ex: in-

Inc his assortment bf C. 3leYer's GRAND' ACT! N
I'IANOS of Philadelphia. • ,

''The instrumentsarc highly approved of by the ost

eMinetitcProfessors:and Composers ofninster For qial
hies of tone, touch, and ke'eping in time lip Ito cooterpitch, they!cannot be surpassed by either_Ameri - it0

European !Pianos. They are chosen by all mu icy

stars for their c!Jtrerts, such as 31adamelCaste lat
lathpold do' Meyer, Vieux-Penil+, Burk; Wallace. ' 'en
Filet I) inid,itiany other:, : they toe used ford •..!tlO o n
concefts every year. They have also receiVed the lir:
primithns itPthe three last exhibitions, :tint the la. tsi

.ve medal :by the Franklin Institute! was :hearth d t

tin m. Tile subscriber will:rants these metro:nett sft
toil year:. 'lle keeps tbenveonstantly nn laid and sell
()themat' the lowest. manufacturer'sprices 1/n re: FM

able tchns. •All orders from abroad will be rot ipt'
attitu,lol to. . ' T. E. Rl(ll.kitl S.

pottkvill, Aug I, ISIn. . tt--t •
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liit, givenTir eet yieiatt huar teat.nar pall,:haul itnon 6, 1, ,, :l, :e ih te e,tin; :lei 1
riormizh of Minersville. Schuylkill County, to be all

thU Mecie Bank of selmylkill County, • w ,h
capital of 'Ono Hundred awl Fitly Thonsathrlh liar

;mil the privilege of increiwing it to Two Ito olr
Tinowand Dollars. Stenoil . .

SAMUEL KAUFFMAN. 'MICIIAF.I. WEAN" :It,
Alt ILAM TROUT, s.A7III:EI, lIBILN I It,

'.II%MES: B. Ffil.l.S. JON AS BAST,
• Moteisville. July 1; 1517. i27--,too

IfOVER,S FIRST PREMI
'MUTING INK.

frills !Or has fora loniz ‘rbile become. estahl rd as
n Alflood article, aid the foilowia2 ha‘tim miain

frmti Washington City Foy,: its merits th t d
Unction

F'RO.7I 771E, OLFtIIPM.V .e.11P1117111.:-,1772
=

, .

i`IIIS splendid equestrian company, composed en-
J_ iirely of STAR PERFORMERS, will exhibit un-

',ler their splendid irate,. Proof Purilion.eninninitioauly
furnisheilfor thexontfortablereception of :30110 persont.

at MirersviOe err Friday, the 9r li, and Pottsvilli
Saturday, October 9th, in the afternood and evening,
admiss' or 23 cents. .

leder: ,mlent of Willis , celebrated Brass Band, the
coninany wilt be saluted on their arrival, by Mr. Wail-
lace is String Band, playing airs from the most papa-
/ar,Operaa., . IIh the evening the pavilion Will.be illuminated by '
',the potent spirit Gar invenied by B. F. Casion„Esq.,
:of the United Stales :Sae).* Department, Washington.
It is ah entirely new method, giving a superior light ;

'free from WI nauseous effluvia, the fault of all other at-

tempts, and casting a light scarcely less brilliant than
the noonday sun. .

Constituting this company will be found ..31r. J. 0.
Cadwallader, who Will ride lkis Much admired actin of ,
the Russian Envoy, the Terrors Of a Sorcerer ofSiam,
and the beautiful episode of the Sprite with the lost
wince,on '2, 3, and 4 hoiues. • ,

..ilairre Louisa Iloward, the great NATitiFt XENtALE
EQUESTRIAN, whose admirable personations on a sin-
gle horse, charm and delight'all tuba belfold her, justi-
fying triadic opinion in awarding to her the high post-
thm she has so• successfully.held auridetI.a if host of
rival stars.

Clown—Dan 'Rice, 'the "mirth-prOvo ing Dan,"
whose infinitelESX and unstained by rudeness
and vulgarity, places hhufar kepund the reach of IMI-

TATION.'
Ilorare Nichals, tire Prince of Ring Masters.

The Rears Eataily. whose union of thlent is Without
a parallel in the world. Charles Rivers the most lin-
ishod In his arrangement aril execution ofscenes
and. gynot-stic tgrottps. Frederick Ricers presentsevery kind of Roden act, that can surprise by novelty
and -Raster Richard (firers, (the "

perform irk act on a sinule horse, it :A performed 'before
the PresidenFand Senators of thei United States, and
byall present declared the molt perfect unMn ofWON-
DER AN U GRACE the world over knew.

.41aSter T. Neville, win, has acquired tire rare art of
riding and executing the most ditticult feats backwards,
un a sinee horse. .1 •

Arr. IVoi• Stow' will rids his line rl4ssie arts on 2,3,
antl.l-horses, fOrmitith a pyramid offire persons, whom
he will bear attune Isis horsesat lightnina speed.

Siff niur Germ/1,1,0re 'nighty Italian ininestrian; will
ride hisincredible nicramantic scenes, introducing, "Les
Gahm, 11n diable.'' and his tßaltlett Petetons.

• Ile will also bring /inward his two wonderful dogs,
whose feats are without equal in the arena, •

Alr lluwarif, tire Spanish scenic rider, and great
:representative ofdlie Red Man of:the Forests

..lfr.:Uhartes Fast. r, trim rides great dramaticscene
and a !trawl act. entitled:

liONOit TO -OUR lIEROES
Or 'Aft jar our Country: in which, by theold of correct
costume, he will represent the Chief Patriarch praying
for his country; GEN. LACK TAYLOR at Monterey;
HIRAM STIlt, O. Yankee volunteer; Santa Anna. the
Cotittnitsider ix Mexico; concluding with the SOLDIER
OF FREEDOM, heti:lllg the memorable resolve

Ta!,10.9 never surrenders."
D-lions. er:avg. of the Cirque Glympique;" will in-

troduce the Arabian Dancing Mare,'`lf.tings;"Whose
beautiful dances. far surpass anything'of the kind ever

Patent Grease,
OR the axles of Carriages, Wagons, Rail R ►r and lilathinery 6fall kinds, to save oil and

frirtion
TI MIMIEaiS article is prep:. -'

PARyIN, Meanly manufactnrers of chisar"il'ictin-

o,
Itlllled States, at their wholesale and retail ale 111 W
and Dina Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill .Cout 'ty,

REMEMBER that none is genuine without he n
ten siieniture of the inventoi and, proprietor, bus,
Clemens, upon each package. fJ

Pottsville. Nov 14, 184 n
Carriages, Buggies, Bock , wi

Wagons, &C. j
THE imbseriber would beg leave to inthruil is fri
1 and tho public. in general that he has h night out

Wm. GMoore, arthe corner opposite Ciente is A: Par
vin's Strain• Mill, in the rear of the Amerim n House.
Where lie is prepared to do all kinds ofwork'ii the, neat-
est manner. Being Imusell a practical carrier', maker,
lie hopes to give entire satisfaction to his!cuSteniers.

B.•'—For the accommAdation. of 11M coal trade, he
intendsibuilding Rail Road cars, Drift cars; and wheel
barrows, anof which will lie hull! of the best naterials.
PersonS in want of anything in his line will do well to
give hiM a.call, at his charges are reasonable,

WISTAR A. KIRK.
'23— 11'•intie 5, 1817

JUNIATA: BOILER .IRON.
TONS risorted boiler iron, Nos. 314 and 5 n'5O widths of:211, 32, and 30 incites and rtntionilengthS

A. 4. G. RALSTON.
4, South Front st,

Philada.,lidy 11, 1046
• 111416E3' of the Popes.

9 111 Z nubile and prtvate'history of the Popes of Rome,
I frt,' the earliest period to the present tittle, inclu-

ding tire history of Saints, Martyrs, Fathers of the
Churvli, Relivinus Order. eardirials,
SCiAlll5e, and the Great Itet‘imers: by Louts Marie de
Cornienht. Illustrated edition, $5 ; 'plain edition, $3.

We consider it a valuable, work—ll eror4. for our
times and country—and 'commend it to She favor ofthe
public..!'—Christian Oliserrer.

,"/Cip, on the whole, a work well calculated to create
ileeninterest in the public mind, and must obtain a

whle circulation."7-11anC .11erchant'e Atop:a:inc.
lust received and foR sale at
duly 31-31] BNNNAN'S Cheap Bonk Store

yet brinieht hefore the 'public. Also tile comic ponies
Romeo and Juliet, by Their eceni.s,
leaps, and counier-leaPs, prove their instinctive heid
for drollery. •

;WAREHOUSE OF 'PfllVE 41)_I LY
Xi, 56 Cethir St., New Yvrk.

LEE;• JUDSON & LEESg- Parents rind guardians rhay with confidencebring
their familiep, as under the watchful care of the pro-
prietor, nothingapps °aching a aliade of vulgarity can
find Its way among the .chotcu representations of thearena.

The afternoon and etiening, ptirforinances entirely
varied, Sep,23 •

JOHIN C. DOBLEMAri,
.hlanufueturer and importer of Yringei, Cords, Tassels,

' Buttons, Steel Goods 4e., No 144 North 3d-Street, ahore Rare, Philadelphia. •REPF,CTFI,ILLT invites the' attention of Merch-
ants visiting the city to his' Stock now on hand.

which has Leen replenished for the coming Fall Trade,
cnii,i'stitie in part ofSteel fends of all sizes, Steel
nag Clasps, Purse. Twist, Zephyr Worsted, Zephyr
Coats and Co,asill, Cotton, -Mohair ana Worsted
Fringesof ail hinds:S:lk and Worsted Bindings, Cotton
and Thread La-es, L'otionr , anti Lnuthswool 'Shirts and
Drawers, Wadding,Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Cotton and Woolen Tarns, Cotton Laps, &c.•.

- - -
(LATE LEE Ar. JUDSON) L

Ocr;upy th,l spacious FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE,
;N0.50 Cedar Street,—the whnlelof which is devoted to
the exhibiton and sale of the single articleOf. PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Their present stota consists of near-
ly ONE TIIOUSA ND PACKAGES, enibritcing some

'THOUSANDS ofdifferent patterns and colorings'and
:comprtling everything desirable in the line; FOREIGN
:and DOMESTIC.

All of which are offered for sale; for cash, or satisfar-
tory credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE.

New stylea are received almost every day, and many
of them are got up for our own sales,.and not to be
found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, crirrected from day to day,
withevery variatiOn in the:market, are placed_in the
hands of buyers. . _

Merchants will be able to form some idea cif the ex-
tent and variety of our assortment, when we •state,
that the value of our usual stock of this ONE ATITICLE,
is at least twice the value of the entire stock of dry
goods usually,kept by our largest wholesale jobbers.
Thisfact, together with the fact, that opr means and
ourattention, instead of being divided diming a vast
variety of articles, are devoted wholly to one, will
render the advantages which we can offer to dealers
perfectly obvious ; and 'it shall be our care that none
who visit our establiShmentshall meet with any dis-appointment.

Our assortment iscomplcte at all seasons of the year.
LEE. JUDSON & LEE.

P. 8.-13. F. LEE, 'formerlyof the firm of Lord &

Lees, and late senior partner in the originalruin of Lee
& Brewster from, whiCh'conneiionhe withdrew some
time ago, has resumed business in connection with
Messrs. Leel& Judeon.under thefirm ofLEE;JUDS,ON
& LEE, and be ventures to assure his fi lends and the
public, that the new firm will maintain the same pre-
eminence, in this branch of the trade, which former-
ly distinguished the4ther two houses to whichhe be-
longed.

New York, Jul

N, 11. Constantlyon hand a full assorttn...nt of every
'variety of Fringes, Cords. Tassel., Star's; Gold and'
Silver Bullion, Laces, Braids, &c. for every description
of Regalia.

Pltilnda. Aug. 11,1817, 33-3mo
•

ATTENTION!! •

MILITARY STORE.
THErrtHE sullsariher wouldrespectfully inform his friends

and customers. that lie has located his • .
:Num city CAI' MANUFACTORY

In Third street. No. Oti, a few doors below Race, where
he would be pleased to seehis'old customers, and as
manynew ones as are disposed to favor him with their
custom. He still continues to manufacture Military
and Sportmen's articles ofevery description, such as
Leather, Cloth, Felt, Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, of
all patterns ; Forage Caps,llolsters for Troop, Body dd.
Cartrouch Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword Belts of
all kinds, Canteens, Knapsacks, different patternit.
Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes. Tube dn. Brushes and,
Pickers, Plumes, Pornpoons, Firemen's Caps, Leather
Stocks, !Inn .Cases, superior quality Shot Baga, Game
Bags, Drums. 4.5.' —: •

DA-Orders thankfully received and. promptly attended
to .: IW 1. CRESSMAN,'•

No. 0, Ninth 2d st , a few doors below Race.
Philada., January Mb, 1,144. • , • '

10, 1611
Co-Partnership Notice.

GEORGE ILSTICIITER having associated with him.
DANIEL L. EST ERLY .in the Hardware business

they will hereaftertrade under the firm of STICHTER
& ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centreand
Market streets, where, by strict attention .to business,
theyhope to, merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm. Persons m want of Hardware and Iron
woulddo well to call and examine their stock before
paranoia& no they are determinedto sell cheap - -

STICIIT.PR & E !STERTX...qq-.7

Safety Fuse.FOR blasting rocks, is perrecqsafe, and the only
article which the engineen on the Erie Canal per-

m tied to be peed, for gale at BANNAN'S
May 15-10 pooh and Stationery Store. 121E1

-
. . _

CHEAP CASS STORE,
Itlli . MARKET STREET. •

Tll‘scihscriber has just received and is now open-
In at'the.New Cheap Cash Store in Market it.,

second doorabove Second street, an "elegant assort--

menuof FRESH AND SEASONABE GOQDS, among

which maybe found the follon?ing,suitable-.for Ladies'
WOW' Z.

Black and Mode colored Thib.et Shawls,.
,

Rich Printed Cashmere .. . do,
Merino . .do, ' - I -
Elegant Lawns and Baregesi,,

' Dress Silks,&c.; '

Elegant Mous. detainee,
Linen Cambric Ilandkerchlefs, ; --- -.7 • t .
Silk and Cumruqn Hosiery,

Ribbons,.Laces,'&c.' 4..e., ~

A large assortment of IVhite.Goods.
DRY GOODS of almost every description,_
GROCERIES,a clioiceassortment.
Also attnt.aed to the above establishment is a NEW

4-FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
under the stiperiMendence of Oli..,tarses AlcAlarney,-

whero also can be found a large stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

And Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings, dr.c.., of the best qual-
ity which will lie made up in the most ratibionable,and
durable manner; warranted to fit, at'sbort notice. The
iPhilailelphia, New York, and Paris quarterly fashions.
can always be secn at the Store.: ; i' •

Ladies and Gentletnen will find it to their interest to

give hima call, feeling confidant that he can supply
them with all kinds ofgoods at least 10 per cent. cheap-.

er than they can be purchcsed nt any other establish-
ment in Pottsville, as, he sells for cmili only.

ROBERT TURNER,
. ..-

ludii Rubber. Goods.

TTIE subscriber has .just received a supply of India
Rubber Goods, such as

Centre Table Covers walla Map ofthe World printed
onit,_. .

Wri,tlets and Carters for children, '
Rings ferchildren teething; •

. -

Maps ofthe United States, • .
Cuffs for children, .

India Rubber Binds for papers, &c.,
India Rubber•Bl'ouldcrl3,ci•s,
India Rubber Ciluth for b: mines, a good artcle, for

Physicians,l .
'bacco Pouches. &r., &

•t. received from the ft tory, and for sale whole-
and retail at 1 ' BA..NAIV.ri Variety Store.
y it . _, Eeli—

Tol
Jtt,

gale “

HUGHES' TONIC. MIX I
IFE 1

ins medicitie, after n •T'be superior tO any wind
ease, the Fever rind Agne,
It has never been known t..,
to dirj.etiotrs: A large nunill
vor 'Can toe given by the tin]
tent the followiint,of recent

We certify that lye have i•
for severe attacks Of the II
using one bottle oily, we w 1

RE FOR CIIRrNG
ID lAiGre.
r trial,:hasTn found to
do for this distre..sing dis-
ever uttered to the public.
fail when taken according
Ler of teetimontals in its fa-
pi boor, from which we se-
tate : ,

sed Iluzhes• Tonic Mixture
ever and "Anne, and, Utter

nerfoctly cured.
MORRIS ROBINSON.
MICHAEL FRAWLEY.

's July '2.3d. 16-17.Ir N the chirp. of n physteinnBrorkrifir. (.I,PdY II,III
1 certify that vas Unfit'

for two weekx with the Fel
contitiaed. 1 then pt

Tonle Mixture, and aithr uJt
ly cured.-

Philabelphid, July 9.2d,
'Prepared only! by F.llw:rd P,ottsville, Pa.,

and can he Inid wlittkale of the, proprietor and of
BARRIS & IKINGA NO./tout:l:4s, corner ofFrOnt and
Arch street's, Philadelphia/ •

Alen for sale by CLE:sitiNs & P ARVIN, Pottsville ;

• TAMES B. FA GEORGE 11, POTTS,,
Brockville ; JOHN Wll.

August 7, ISI7

:er Autie and ilorchills
ortired^a bottle oC Ilurhes
ing tote bottle I watt twrtl.er-

JA:IIES COPE.

---
--

EI'rENSIVE-S1'()CISI OF GOODS
1-, IN' IYIINVRSVILLE.

rt . T ILE subscriber annoutices that he has associated
nr • ht, sonwithl6l6,, and that herea ft er the thercuti-
al - tile business will lie carrie d en under the firm of
n,. . ' lIEILNER & SON, ' '
at- 'At thi. Ire 3 story brick story in 31inetsville,
nt) Where will be found one k.r0.,,i6,t ostensive, and el-
rst eg.,,,,t . st,,skspf goods eveil offered fir sale in Schuylkill
it county. consisting in part d . I
ti. ' I Ciuths.,3leritios., Cass mores, lawns. Vesting ..'•

it• Bittegvi4, Saintlier Cloths, Siiks, Nluslin
Its ~ de Laines 11. nilkerchh•fs, 110-
11- ,

• Siery, Litres, Mid Fan- •
ly ,; , I re Dly Cools, ' • 'Of mil dekript ions. -Also a FRESH STOCK OF•GRO-

CERIES. consisting of'l,s.Teas. Coth•es. Suears. and all
articles in that fit...inch of liiisiness,i..gether with a good

,„ assortment of Q.BEENSWARE, all of which will IU,

1',.; sold! heap for cosh. S 14 EILNER.
Itlinersville May ,29. IS 7.

_ . 1 ':.."2—t f
NI " 'i -,

- .
- -

a • . (101•INIgSb21.7g,' ACadeMy. ' ,

':
,r ,HE Orwiestitire Academy is now open (Sr the re-

d I c.•ption of pimils tinilr the in.atruction of George

W. Hart, Esq., it classic:if scholar; and well qualith d
fir the etlation. Adini,shin in the Acatlony ray be had
by.application to either of The. under:Ahmed trustees.

W3I. B. POT'S. W3l. iIIICK EL,
' BERNARD YEAGER,JOHN EGG,

SETH LE131. 1/ 4rifs.:ll, i JAMES 11. GRAEFF,
ELI lIANIMER. '' I JNO.'tIIANNANIOrwigsliure, .lady 24, Vani 30—

. ._ ,

J. ,fll. AD 9.111 & CO.
• REAL ESTAITE'BROXE.RS.

• i Correcyouriair,and .3,,,ehrtu for the Cottertio2i•of Rents,
Mae.: of Itepresenfatio .e, (Vire opposite ;the .11roei.e . Rank, .

. Washiorrion City, FebrUary '21.. bl3. ' • ' PotO•ill e, p“., . '
1 State that 1 have used the' Ink. during the rvsent Forrsu.c.--loue of tin, most elegant mid desirable

„es-io.l of Congi e,.s. manufactured by Josenit E. non- residences in 310hontonaq street, With splendid garden
vver, Esti.; of Philadelphia, end I have found it t he an and out-bitildine, Term:- easy. I •
article of.nmst errefient yualmtp. 1 ALSO.—The untlivided-Into of the property knov‘ n

JOAN witrrE: Speaker lhoisc of cp.. • as the. Pennsylvania Hal). ,- I • .0 ,

Patent Ofiirr, trushio/21,,,, , .C. ALSO—A twp story spine house , and frame .kttchen
• 1 ' P'ebradrit 2t, P.', -lit. in Morris' Addition, on the westsitle of Centre street.

..

Slur-Vela Black Writing Ink 11,1!ibfr,et, used n this ALSO.—A twO story fentnetion.d, on the vast side of
Ofticd since October last, amp is entirely apprucc .. - COM, street, a very tielialufal residence.

lam respectfully, ':-.. ALSO—The property known :1:= ..ho Atneri mu House,
. . " .1 W. II 4,ND, Chief leek, situated in the 1...r0un ,if pottsyill..

Mr. Joseph E. hoover, Philnda. - I ALSO—A large and convenient :store and dwelling
.) I._ • I ' . house well located in Minersville. ,

.ITOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT • ALSO-7Eigld building. lots•in ',Millersville, as well

The following from Iticknell's Reportet will best II- situated as any in the !info:Leh.. ' I ' . • '
lustratti its value : •' 31r. Hoover manufactitreg %Rita- ALSO=A iminher of mortgage and judgnient bonds
mantras Cpmene for joining broken china, gla s, Sr.c.; Of various amotints well secured on property in Potts-

we have tried the article and found it to be exc Bent." viliP and vinin"Y'f I'
ForSalo, wholesale antkretail, at the merry actory. ALSO.--The ;large and convenient hotel situated in

No. h7, ,North Third street, opposite Cherry street, the town of Patterson, known as the Schuylkill Valley
Philadelphia, by , , ! . hotel. Terms, easy.

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Marm'fac, iirer.- %VANTED--4:',00 on bond and Mortgage on prodim-
Philnda., Aug. 14.1 '447. . I P3— live property, situated in Centre street, worth three

...Dines the amount. _

WANTED—C. al lands-or productive property in
:tars SchuylkillCounty. inexcliatige fir productive property

'ent ti Philadelphia.i Alto. '2l, ISI7.- . . 34

EDWARD II;e TRIVOIt, •,.

134 Northl Serourl Streef; l'ltiladelphin
• MANUFACTURER and importer of

Pa it- ' SHOT GIINS.*IFLES. and PISTOLS. •
'3V- ' POWDER FL;ASK.S. sm.] SHOT.1(::1,

• SUPERIOR 'POWDER, 'B;
fi- PERCUSSIOX CAPS. a nd SHOT WADS,
tar BALI. end IILANK (*ART ItlißiES.--5.:e; ,- . ,

Also. SIX ItAltllEl. :REVOLVING PISTOLS and ma-
tennis for Conn-miters' use. - : , .

‘8 *,*(1110,, inedelt,, order and venues nently eNeented.
r .:Z?" Any :sun n•llirli I ,ell will lid proved it desired in

the pr• tenet. pf ti! ii,,,rchoser. ,
Philaan...lll.z. f4, 1817 EMEI

Wholesale Grocery,
xo 130, Kurth Third &reef, abort Rare,

. . .
• PHIL,ELPHIA
rrinE subserilMr world aiik the attention orcouniry

1. merchants to the g,eneral assortment of FRESH I
GO DS, liwhich is always to be ml at his store. „i,ire keeps, ronStantly on hand prime Green I in anin.
Lagnyra COFFEE ; hest quality Steam Syrup a d Su-
gar House MOLASSES; every variety (4 Refined and
Brown SUGAR; t large stock of Green and Black
TEAS, of the latest importation and ofevery descrip-
tinn and price ; OIL, SPICES, SALT, &c., &c.

:Country produce taken in traderor purchased at fair
,Market prices.., .

Merchants wouldfind ,. it to their interest to v6i. this

establishment, where goods are offiqed at the lowest
prices. on tin' most reasonable terms, and are put up

with promptness. and fidelity. I • •
Phila ,Sept. t,17 36 fim]____WILLIAM ROPEY, Jr.

Charles Stokes,
GLOBE HALL Or FASHION,

XO. 296. -161/t/CE7 STREET, '
.•

• PII 1 LA DELP/lIA'.

CLOTHING— a necessary antruseful article,i• well
. becomes every grin who buys it, before purchasing

to look and see, where it can be )mught cheapest. I nor
satisfied. (and, reader, you with be,) ,if you favor me
with a tall, and look over my stock ofgeode. You will-
'not only buy yourself, but tell all your friends where
cheap clothing can be had, and they will- do the same
If you come to the Globe:Hall of Fashion and dono.
find goods twenty per cent. cheaper than any.store In
the city, I think yotkwill say Gen. Taylor' never whip-
ped the Mexicans t I think he never didany thing else.
. to full stock of clothing suitedfor the country trade
which merchants and others are particularly Invited to
examine. CHARLES STOKES,•

Globe Ilall•of,Fashion,o6, Market street, 3d •
Aila., Aug. 28, 47 35 3m] Idoor below Ninth

- A CARR.'
DR. FREDERICK SPECK, takes this method to an-

nounce to the• citizens of Tremont and vicinity,
Chat he is prepared to engage in the practice of his pro-
fes=ion in All itsbranche3, and at the same time, respect-
fully solicits n share oftheir patronage.

He can he found at Hippie's Hotel, in Tremont,
Tremont, May !SUOMI. 23-1 y

S-Ta, -E•a n

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite.the
attention of their customers and the public in ge-

neral. to their extensive stock of Spring and Sukaruer
goods, just opened, ivltich consist of French, English,
and American style Milled Cloth and Cassimere, which
for beauty and style cannot be surpassed by any other
establishment in the State. The Vestings, we believe,
are something very rich and handsome vthe fancy
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Shirts,Suspenders, Gloves, Ate,
were selected, and cannot he sold cheaper byany'other
establishment in the United States.

L. & T. flatter themselves they do give to 'their cus-
tomers timer satisfaction in the way of good work.
firmer goods, and more fashionably tut coats than the
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or lialtiniore; L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassedin
their profession. LIP Plll COTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.
Corner of Centro& Nahantongo ste., Pottsville. ':

P B.—Just received 10 pieces offine black and olive
Cassinett cloth

15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassimere, • ti
120yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 fib French Black Satin, _

120 deo English do' •
.-

. ,
.

15 pieces ofBioly French Cloth,'.
16 do BonJoun do
12: do ' Single Milled Cassi'mere, • . •,.

.

.12 do Drab &c. for Sommer Coats, . . , .
10 -do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, LondOn SmOtted

Clothe.
All of'the above goods can he seen at the Clothing.

Store of Messrs. LIPPINcoTT 4. TAYLOR, •
April IT, MO 10. ' Pottsville..

DENTISTRY. -

Dr. M. DEPUY, SURGEON DENTIST,
.Iforket St., ,North aide, first door above Esq. Wilson'

Office. !Iraq 21 Itl-17;1--, •
•

THE GUARD LIFE INSURANCE; A 'NAIL-
- ITY & TRUST CO., OF PHILADA.:

. OFFICE 159 .CHESNUT ST.H
MAIKE Insurance en Lives.grant Annuities andEn_-

dowtnents, and receive and camas. :trusts.
- /tare: for insuring. ,3100 ono
Age, For 1 year, For? years. ForLife.

annually. , annually.
20' . 091 095 i i 177 .
30' '1 34- ' 1 36 2 36
40 1 69, 133 ;3 9.0
50 - 1 96 2 OD

" 435. 491 • 1 '7 00
EXAMP...I: t—A person aged 30 year* next htrth-dap,by paying the.Companysl 31, would secure to his fa-

ultily otheirs $lOO, should' he die in one vent ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them $lOOO iior Inc 'sl3 60 annu-
ally fOr 7 ycare'; hesecures to them 1000 should., hedie itt7 years; or fors23 60 paid annually during •life bel provides for them 1000 whenever- bei dies ;

for 0550 they would receive $5OOO should he thein
,one year. ._.. 1. • IismuArtv 20,1.'315.

TILE Managers ofthis Company, nut !meeting held
on the 27th December ult., agreeably to he- design .
refereed in the original prospectus or cirmilat of theConma ny.appropriated a Banos or addition loan poll-
cies for the whole of life remaining in force; that
were Issued prior to the lot'bifJanttary,i 1042.1 Those '
of them theretbre whichwere issued in, the year 1536,
will tie entitled told per cent upon the', soul insmed,
making. an addition of $lOO on every $1900.. t That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy beeome6a ,latto
instead of the$lllOO originally insured. Th*poliries
that were issued in 1037will be entitled t60.1 per relit,--
or $:l7 50 on every $lOOO. And those issued in IS3S,
will be Entitled to 71 per cent, or $75 on (Wee}, too,
and in ratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to tar or January, ISIS.

The Bonus will he credited to each polocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office. -

It is the deilign ofthe CompanY. to continue to make
-addition or bonus to the 'policies for life at stated
periods,

11. RICII.IIID4, President.,
dotty F :JA Mks, Actuary.
C-Tnesotiserilwr haS been appointed, Atrear for the'

above Institution. rind is pre.pared effect Insurance:sole
lives, at the pu‘blislied rates, anil give allyinforglalsii•
desired on the subject, on aliplication at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
5Pottsyillo reb. t;th, .

. OFFICE OF THE
Mutual . •

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Company.'pany.; •

riling Company haying oranniced according to the
peoff...ions ofits charter, in. now prepared to mite

Insurances aaainst lo;is by on t fie annual principle,.
elinthined with the security of n print stoch ir.g4131.

The advantage of thissy.dent in. that efficient occuriry

s ti forded at the lowest talcs that .the biisiness can bye
done for, lie the whole molds (less AA intevist- ',sotto
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on thecapital) Will be re-
turned to the members el the institution, without their
heroming responsible for Any(titheengixeements or lb.
atolitiessof the Company, furtherthan the pretniums ac-
tually paid. i, • •

Tile-great Success which tido systiEn hasrinet with
where.Ver it has beenintroduced( induces the:Darner.

reqoest the attention of the puhlie to it, cNtrith.ht
[hill( requires but to be understood to he appreciated.

The %let ofIncorporation, and any ettplanation in re-
gard to it, may he obtained by applying at the o,frt
aliorthireil corn, of6(A and Wood •stst, ee. of it pANI.
NAN, Pottsville., '`)

CIIAIItLES STOKES. President.
L. KRUMMIAAR.Se4retary.

Charle. Stokes, 4 .Genrie W. ./rql,.
30:41,1‘tr What, -Abrabain IL Perkins,. ,

Elijah flatten, David Rankin,
P. 1.. Laruerenne, Walter IL Dick,
Samuel Townsend. ' Joseph Parker,

The sub.3erther has hevn'aprohited Agent for the
bove nie:.tioned Institution, and is prepared to etTect
nsitrances in all descriptions ofpioperty at the lowest
ates. ti. lIANNAN.
. Fehrtur-...ry

INDEMNITY AGAINSI. I.gss )3Y FIRE.
The Franklin Insura.neesCo'i

• • OF ren.Aeti.rinA,
Capital ."..ii.00.0:1)0,-11'aid iti

Charter POpelital,
ONTINUE to wake flisatranr.e. pi•rntaiteta and lira.
ited, on every dr.rriptioniof prol.'erty, ill townand

country on the ustial, favorable tern's. Office 1611
Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. BANC:it:Eft, President.
1)1111X`rilltS,

Charles S. Banker, ' Samuel-Ora-O. -
Atnt ee Sever, Frederieh thrown
.Thonias Hart, Jamb B. mith;
Thomas S. Whi ,tJa, Gen. 11:"..itichards, •
Tobias fragile,. Alardeerti D. Lee-in

CHARLES:G. HAM:KER. Ser'y.
The sntiseriber ha, beet -11:1p'pointi.d acent for the a-.

Imite mentioned institution, and Iq now prepared to

make lIISUTIP me, on every description, of property, at

the lowest rates. ,
"ANDREW lIT'SSF.I..

Pottsvill ..lane 19. ISRS-1_ --

LATE CLEMENS & BAKER, ,

Vi7IIOI.ESANLE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer of Ca.t_ipa l ariiirli, sole Agent for the kranklin Gla=N
Works. Having been long, engaged in the manufac-
ture of Copal Varnisli,,(as well as other kinds,) k now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which in
quality, cannot be surpassed by any in the Union. Al-
-sn. receiving weekly from the above celebrated Wotki,
WlndowAllass of every nine.- Constantly on hand a
full ns-sortment 01 White Lead. of the most npprnvpd
brandi, Rod Learl,7l-Bharage'Saxony Magnesia,',i.c.
which will be sol I at slainafaeturer's prices', togettol
with a large and welLselerted stock of Drugs, Med,
eines, Dyes, Acids. Fine Colors, Perfumery, 4,.. 11.

short every article -in the Drug line. IKerchanM, PM,
siciaus and ,Dealers in general, are requested occaN
and examine the stock and prit 03, feeling satisfied they

will be induced to purchase. !
Philada., February 14, 184.6.. il-ly

• •
_

New Store at.Brisekville
ZiliE Subscriber has just receivedfront Philadelphia

and has now opened at Brock eille;,e.latge and gen-

eral assortment ofseasonable plods,such as Dry Goods.
Groceries. Hardware, and ttueenaware. whin ion to
which will be Mond constantly on. hand, 'Fish, smoked
atill fresh Meat, us well as. a good supply' of colinity:.4
produce. Call and exaniine our stock, and you will rind
us prepared to sell goods at as low a rate as they have
ever been-sold any viten., in Sr htlYlkill courtly.

11,—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest price willbe paid. '

GEO. 11. I'OTTS,
PottsvilLe.-fieb.7.

fuge.EL A, FahnestoCli's Verint
Facts for &he, People-

rritiE constantly increasfiV popularity and sale of B.
1. A. Fahne.4ock's Vermithge has pointed persoLa

who are cornaus outs riticeFS, to paten oil Upon the pub-
lic preparations Which all medical mon know to be inef-
fiC3Clol.l3 in expe lling wonne Irmo the system.

This Vermifuge made its way into public favor upon
the ground of its own 'intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of the lam/ now used ; and, While many
worm remedies have, by dint.ofpuffing, hen furred into

sale, and shortly after gone' into the obscurity winch
their worthlessness justly merited, B: A. IFhnestmk'a
Vertnifuge Continues.to be trimunhantly suetatoed. It
has °oil, to beitsed and its of willfully sustain all •
that is said-Of its wonderful expelling power.

CERTIFICATE.
• •Iralt.l. F.rie Co , New York, Jan. 7,

AVecertify that we have used B. A. Fatinestork.a Ver-
nlifuge in our families, and in even case it has gruel-.
ded a declrldd nod effectual remedy tor expelling worms
from the, system. We'cordially recommend it to pa-

rents who. have cli'ldren afflicted with that dangerous
malady. • EI,ON

VAIN E,
ROBERT-MAY,
JOS. BURROUCHS•

For aare, wholesalll.and
A.r FAHetaiINESTOCR.atthedreg' w

& CO.
arehouse

of Corner of Sixth and Wood els.. Pittsburg. Pa-
For sale in Pottsville, bj CLEMENS & pAtum,

Druggists.. ' December 0 0—

To Machinists and others.
PI..kTT'S universal Chuch, all sizes-, from G to `2ll

inches ; Salter:s Spring Balances, made expre-s4
for Steam llogines, 60,.50 and 21 pounds. Platform
and Counter Scalea,More than 56 ditferent sizes and
patterns. For sale wholesale, and retail,at Ihe lowest
manufacturer's prices, at No. 3-1 Walnut street, by

GRAY & 13ROTIIER.
6Philadelphia, Feb, 7, PM

floolis for 'the Ladles.
THE Lady's Guideto Embroidery and Applique, be-

ing instruction in embroidery on silk, velvet. mai.
lin, lace, merino, etc., and in applique, with fifteen
beautifully engraved patterns. Price, • 124

The•Lady's Self Instructor in Millinery, Man'
tua Making and all branches of-plain sewing:-
with particular directions forcutting out dresses l

A Winter Girt for Ladies, 1,C1D2. Instructions in
-Knitting, Netting, •and Crotchet Work ; con-
mining the newest and moat fashionable pat•
terns. Price

The Way to Live Well and to be Well While We
Lice; containing directions for cooking and
preparing food in regard to health, economy.
and taste, respectfullydedicated to every Amer-

• man Lady ; by Mrs. J. Hale. Price 25
Together with a variety ofmisccitancous works. PSI

celvad and fo r sate at poptB 28) 13.1NNAN'S-

CHEAP DRY-GOODS and.GROCERY STORE,
Two door Mow enoie's ifotet.rrLIE subscriber has justopened,in addition to the

I. stock of Dry Goods, a choice lot of GROCERIES ,

&c., embracing-a general asanrialeta, which have been
laid in at very low rates. and selected with' groat care
as regards quality for family use., all of which will ho
sold on the.most arrommoilathig terms, wholesale and
retail. m

ill and examine his stockHe Invites the public to ca_

'and judge for themselves, feeling confident that he can
. and will glee entire satisfaction both as to quality and
price. -,

Recollect, two doors below. Craig's Hotel, Centro.

Street, Podgy illo. JOHN S. C. BIARTIN.
July 31. 1547 ', 31—.

.
^_!.._

• S. & .1. FOStEllt,
DEALERS IN ROOTS AND SHOES, LEATHER,

AND' 8110 E FINDIM/A, CENTRE RT..
• ForrsviLLe , (Sept. 16 3


